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WIIEN -,'I"EEN \ ICTORIA WVAS A

S NIE'. 9). W. 'T "T.

The iool,' ien of ling'ànl. woqe reign

of sixty-thre-e veari bas i-en enfle(' i.> her

death, bas lived se) weli that ilI nations

niomrr bier lo4-t It Ilent a very *."reat
deal ta be a g-od , 1 ,-ien, býut to l'e a -~od

qucen anti al4o a triae andl wise wom.lin

meani' mocb more. \ ictoria wevs Eoth, andi

tbe hi.,tory of bier long reien wiIl lie full of

leston, wbich, will he u'tefa not Only to

kin!!q andi , 1 eens. bout ta commnon people.

When she w77 a littie chili bier tuother.

the Ihiche.sa of Kent, tan' how near '.he

was to the crown. lntI trainct iber witb

that tboîîghit in mnd. She aitne
1 ir.st Of

ail ta educate lier for nsefoine.,%, teachiug

ber ta be tht ugbtfui for otberaq, unseiti'.b,

industriafls an"i ecoln(miCil. It i'- said that
VIctoria limi ver>' little inîney ta spend :..

tiiose earlY 9Imys1 anii that,'-e kcp)t accoonit
aI eery ennyant shilling. Theme habits

betanie i'e. o that evn as ''luten abe

dil not forlzet theni.
Whils' 'he w' a little 9'r' \ ictaria n'as

fond i-f Il childli'll aliîu'eiicnt". lut n'as
e-tperiilv lv te ' dlý. ajneI bal au PX_

tremuely laitfaniîly- o!f tht-îi nunmhering

ant hîlinýir'ý Il tI îrtN tv" e. iari of

Lhe."e art, >Ü11I preerv'il. a.nd imiake fin in-

tere'.'TirZ c h11 CILer. wll;cil. one writer say.,
th'e : ý 1' Il 't ilttt -i,,.1 ,r in bier

ei.,,,aL r îO' n. ftlv, t wer

'Date). ntl. r 
ru,'r sii adie

of wodi TL' ir cli.'- k"W aui P1 w,'rt-

painte1  !-îhtv nl tli-v h'l" clix;ii:ty

tiots, and * si;:nlc bu. kt tic future

twn )v.' th# ni anl miadIl i -,st of th.-îr

citithe, wiiali er onntîiîr 'î lctt

thrn t, r..pert,-TI (iie-t' the cnuit an(]

nalie. tlhvili aft.r thit-t" lîeltr.s of the

roya h,)~.h,:.M .irt' tbail twîî,.ty luthl

ictoria un!" . t- ..f .1 antI -atin, ai

sewed antd %tî in i tlbe ireate!tt Carte

preaumailly for thje I.t.idit <t! h.r JolIs
wondien jointe.

The kînd, loving be-art Of tbis mother

of dalle " acems ta bave dravu ta ber tht

- - ,,~.. ~ bearti of ber

*s~z

* 27 wall Engli4b

years, for it is
not F50 verY
long mgo thait
a little girl
wrote to bier
aq folloWs:

-. De'nr Queen.
1 let my doil
f &Il into a hale
in the moui-
tain, and as 1
know that thie
other silde of
the world h.-
lonlgq ta yOfl. I
wish youwould
senla some there
ta find imy

.E TUIE irUEEN i>I'. do11." Thi4 re-
quefit founti its

way ti> the 1,'neen, Who, wbile she did not

senil ta the other aide of the 'world," diti

-enrd a new 4loll ta the writer of the letter.
Victori..'s favoorite picture-book i9 a.150
peseve anti in an English mmg.~ii

we tird it f;lly de9crihet. Itvas printe'

in P11 . It.. cw'ver was bIne anti white,

tiet witb pink ribtian, and it't title,'" Ellen,

or tlîe Naugbty Girl Reelaimeti-" Rach
verse of the poem-!storY is illuetratet witli

a cut-out figure, separate from the book,
one beati fitting the" *arioul% boties aftel
the faiihion of paper dolls. Ellen je iatro-

duceti an e little girl i.' white, Who lia

thrown ber book upon elhe groati, and tht

de.scription -sYs:

"And thougb ber face is fair anti mild,
yon view a stubborn, nanghty child;
Nay, Ellen is so wavwarti grown,
Her book ripou the ground if; thrown,

And k ind mamans, wo loves s0 well,
Can neither make bier rea or spell."

Ellen reforma anlY after being sto!en b,

gip-tlem anti paffling tbrougb other tiyinj

experiencee. It la interestiflg ta kuoi

that Victoria matie other faces ffor Elle

than the one furniabhet b>' the origini

.rtist, witit ber own pencil.
Among the other taje; still in existent

wlîîch were higbly prizreti, ane a sma

.,Wî,îlvnirtrr andi a doli's chair.
In i';*2. wben \ ictlriaà was ten yeai
IlKm'ý (;cO)rLC IN., then king of Ene

,rgav.' ber a piano. The Case Fa4

ri 'ic.' rn'sewod, anti it was, considere

v ery elegant. U"pon this sie learnet 1

soa ,f, that in Lime sbe became a goc

A 71 :b,,rtime ber mother w&as careful ni

dav -. be inigbt be iluen, andi ail tbe peop
..itould ber were pleltzed tnO secrecy. B

when Victori, w.', Pleven, bier oncle, Ki'

e George'. lied. and willam IV., Who su

* .- c.if d hi"'., bad no cbiîdrefl. Thie ma,

1it ver>' probable that ýbc would b. ti

next ruier. andth ee waq tald of the wontis

ful future which awaited ber. 'fli ce

co)ntraI andI tb,,ugbtfiilleP whicli h

r marked ber childblooi did not deeert h

e s msahereceiaOd thiene-a. Itin uaid ti

wbat it ineant, and she tnSly m

Now, :nany a chilti wold boaet, bu t
don't know the dîlliculty. The-e in.

%plendolirbut there j8 muchresponfiibilit.
Her gooti mother led ber awsY, and

gether tbey knelt 'o ak (JOd to pro
and prepare iis lttie girl for thi e
wbich he migt cal ber.

Fram thaï time Victoria wau un

pecial tutore, mda wam a diligent tud

but always retained a gentle. coneide

sprit, She was only eighteeii whenï
ncle, William IV., died, and sh. w

crowned Queen f Great Britain and l

land.

THE APRON PA¶TfY MADE,

By *IÂKY . ILOMREBUL

Dolly's a 'r a isinished
And lad onthe sheif

1 made it andi mewed it,
AIl b! myseif,

1 clid.

Mamma measured ad et it,
Siter foldeti the hem,

Grandmas put in the gatiiers,
'The string-I mad3 thrnn,

1 did.

*DÂVY'S BATTLE&

* Davy was studying histCr~mda
rada of the great generah au the.A

-that they hati fought lie 1o0e to

mnand do oue great t=in hi
O de-: he a "boy hian to wai

long and leara lot before he cln
"on are miitaken, Davy," maidï

uiet4r Zl a; ýth rae i s &batt ifo r bo y % «

girl. as Wel m for men and wonea."
g Ïow ?"amked D)avy.

"Vou mut filit witli yourmelf Whenl Y

Sdcm't want to obey moter, and when Yq

9 foil angry. Make yourslf obey."
" I believe that 1 will try, ie" scid D iq

a"Here is a verse that will helP." a
Ella: -"He that ruetli bis spirit is he%

thn h. that taketh & citY.'

WHEN jESUS WAS A HILD.

Jea, when h -a- a child,
Sougbt the temple holy:

)f So titi we, 1i, chldren dear,
With a spirit lowly.

-l eas, wlien b.e as a chilti,

3éLo!veti the Bible truly:

leWe would learu as Jeanse dia,

le God's dear Word most duly.
uit
îg j Jesns, viien h.e as a 'child,

C- Lived andi lov.ed divinely:

ie We would, like him, vinsOm III

hoe Live aur livea me f-InaY.

If- Je ns, viien h.e was a Cild,
bdWas the Lord of Olo'y;

er In thie house bis chiltirea demi
Leara his hleu.d atoey.


